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Mr. William A. Anders
Chairman, Nuclear Regulatory

Commis sion
Washington, D. C. 20555

Dear Mr. Anders:

As the representative of a district that produces oil
and natural gas from steadily dwindling reservers and
fields, I am acutely aware of the necessity to develop
alternate energy sources as expeditiously as possible.
I am supporting efforts of a major public utility in
my district to participate in construction and opera-
tion of an experimental breeder reactor.

However, I am opposed to completion of any facility that
poses a potential threat of disaster, a threat that can-
not be diminished by any safeguards man can devise. If
statements in the attached report are accurate, then I
agree with my constituent that the nuclear plant near
the Hosgri Fault should not be permitted to operate.

I would appreciate your comments...
l.

Sincerely,
(

'Jack IHightower
t='
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And LES.WHm'EÃ . p ble faults fn the eartbquakeyrone poeerfu] poHUchns have bags it,
that there fs tremendous pressure to

;!''- ppASIIINGTON —It started fn the In 1971, SheH Oil geologists annpunc= open IL A]I]son said the operating
-.: Quie} da5ness before dawn. Teo smaH ed the discovery of the Hosgri Fault.. Hcense "probab]y" vrou]d be granted.
~~.:,leaks, seeming]y InsfgnlffcanL trickled They found It by using a method, Itwasa]sothesfte,accoMngtocon-

"down'the canyon eaH:near the north IrpnfcaHy tha th nuc ear m y s gress iona] findings, that doomed the
..end of. the. great earth-IH]ed Teton .CrlUcs had unsuccessfuHy urged".the Teton Dam. But'the pp]]UCfans ehol,'Dam... - '- . government fo try.

But,three minutes before noon on the Yet dr-pfte the earthquake danger, who planned it have not been he]d ac-'

".g~u] $unday,.'June 5, 1876, the 30 the g vernme" ««ahead ~vfth the countablefortheMI}ongoHard]srL~ter.
.>tory dam sp]ft,open, and a massive - Ia" any "p]anL It dpesnt taken The Bureau of Rec]amaUon, whose

" 'wall pf water |oared over the peaceful gep]ogfst to figure out that an'earth mismanagement helped to produce the
-'Idaho countryside; siMcu]ous]y, only Q"ake cou]d rupture the n"c]ear power catastrophe, has been left unscathed.
-; NJ plediedf~thef]~'syvag~. p]anL Th]s could Muse a radfauon Congrm..~ course, conduct~ lf
, But.over a bi]Hon dpHars eorth of spm,efthcatastrpPMccpnsequences.. usual invesUgations, but these didn'

." Idaho .rea]" estate.wai washed away.. 'erturb ReclamaUon Commissioner Gil
:.-, Thousands were left horn'eless. The construcUon .of the plant Stamm. He told some bureaucrats, as

~ "....-'-- - - could have been stopped ln 1971, of 'we r p~:...Sg,s~dhnt lnvesugaUpns f.dfcated coume, before the fuH $].2 bfl]ion It
"."p,~~ last y~, that he cunt

:"" that }f>edam should nothavebeen buHt cost to build!t was spent. Now it h top con rcssfonal fn ulries.-"'tall.'Fo'r the Bureau of ReclamaUorf" ]ate to recover the enormous construc-

, " 'nee,'iong before a b]]Hon gallons of Uon cost; the p]ant eul soon be ready Noe we have discovered addit al
'ater backed u behind the dam thp be 'ind the hami that to open. Hovrever, It sUH requires an evidence pf his apparent nonchalance

ion

„ ltwasarlskyprojecLThegeologywas operating license from the Nu'c]ear over the dam disaster. At obscure
'-' trfcky.'the engineering dubIous. But un.-;Regulator Commission, which fs sup. hearings. Stamm pooched the

'fortunately, Vfashington was more sen- posed to protect the pub]fc safety. - casua]ty count, which had then reachedl sftlve to ihe lobbying for the dam'than -. The NRC fs tpughening fts standards . only 11. "The total number of deaths fs
.'to the scienUfic earnings against it. 'to make the Diab]pCanypnp]ant.more 11, three of which were gunshot
..And so the government built a monster ea'rthquake resfstanL. But'np jfglgan „'wounds,- two were suicides, one b a

''aHed Teton. - - '- ".'engineering could guarantee:the safety coupie ofdays after the loss of the dam,
-- ~~ow a worse disaster may be hi the of a plant on the edge of an earthquake,-- the other teo weeks, after the Ipss..;"

making 'on the California coast..A fau]t...- ~ '.r -. he reported blandly to the%ater and
;::nuclear power Plant is neating comp]e. -

The NRC's project manager fpr the;,.Power subcommittee.
tion near. Diablo Canyon,'ust three:p]ant, Dennis AH[spn, tpld us that th'e ~ "There have been a number of heart
miles 'from an earth'Quake line caHbd ..commission's proposed safety teg-,. attacks. I think the drpwhings were a

- '..-..HM»u]L "- .", " .';" ~u]aUpns give some comfort "but not:total of five,'two of whom wereacou-
The. Hosg i FaUlt hadn'.been"dL- Imuch." He acknow]aged that the site pie pf 76 and 78 years of age who were

cov«<»en the.'g.; «nm~t f. « -"turn~ out fo be not such a great -:earned by relatives in ample time but
'he construct]oii peiin]t ih 1968. But,p]ace." . refused to leave their home. Some time

.'everal en}lnentgeolpglstiearned that Yet so. much money and effort has later, when they sae the water rising.
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ke Favllr:
they dfd choose to leave, but it was too
late. They were drowned."

It fs true that the vrarnings reached
most Idaho residents in time for Ihem
to escape the flood. For this, the'am
buf]dets deserve no cred]t thousands
might have been drowned. Stamrn
assured us that he and hfs agency'are
"extremely sensitive" tp .the'3'eton
Dam dlsasfer. But ifsterner measures
had been taken against the responsible
.bureaucrats. the NRC might be a lftUe
less wl]Hng tolssuean operatingpermft
to a nuc]ear plant on the tfm of an
earthquake fau]L

KOREAN DRUG, RING
Intelligence reports indicate that/orth
Korea is, so desperate]y short trf'Imrd
currency that ft is directing a
worldwide drug ring to raise money.

North Korean diplomats In the Scan-
danavian countries have been.,ousted
for their 'drug and blackmarket
dea]ings. But the Intelligence reports
suggest they'ere merely part of a
worldwide operation directed by the
North Korean government Itself.

'he disgraced diplomats were hastily
hustled off to Moscow. But intellfgence
reports say they have now been shipped
back to Pyongyang. There, ~: were
reports, fn fact, that the North Koreans

'eresniuggling drugs .ko theff;Com-
munist comrades behfnd the ii@6 Cur-
tain.

Footnote:,Intelligence reports c]aim-
ed that the North Korean agents hive
turned up mysteriously in Mexico ind
Africa.




